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The Riders of the Plains.
rihou AX natboUrrxY> robicrumAi

FoRT wA L81,

so wm ltpaille echoüs wvirhl

The ever-welome sound,
Ring out the " Loot atol addiu " till

its stirrmng notes reqound.
Our chargers tos their brled heads

Ani chafe against te reins,
Ring ont 1 ring out the imarcling call

For the riders of the plains.

'er inany a Icaguo of praitie wild
Our trackless path must be,

And round it rove the fiercest tribes
Of Blackfet and of Cret.

But danger froi their savage bande
A dauntless heart diAains-

'Tis the heart that bears the helmet up
Of the ridera of thé plainé.

The prairie storms sweep o'er ocr way,
But onward still wve go,

To seale the wveary mountain range,
Decscend the Valley loiw.

Ve face the bro Sasaa wAs,
Made fierce with heâ'y raind,

Vith ail his miglt lie cannet chlck
The ridera of the plains.

Ve tread the dreadful ectus land,
evlore, lest to wilte nan's pun,

We startle there the creatures wild
With the sight o armned men.

For hercocr our icadof bide
The bugle sotindt itii difiin,

Forward in sections marchilig gu
Tlo ridera of the plains.

Tho fire king stalks tiis plat1id,
And fearful 'tis te gu,

Tho rnshing wall of flarne and snoke
Girding round us rapidly.

'Tis then we about defianceg
And wnock Iii.- flory ciains,

For afe t re ietc(l ire1d gu&rdg
The ridera of the platil.

For us lie cheorful liostelrles
Their welcone gates unfola,

No gencrous board, no dÔWnf éetrelt
Await our troopers bold.

Bencath the star.lit canopy,
At ove, when dayliglt wanes,

There lie trose hardy wanderers-
The riders ot thé pîdiha.

In want of rest, in want.of food,
Our courage does not fail,

As day and night we follow bard
The desperado's trail.

His threatened rifle stays us net,
He finds no hope remains,

And yields at lâst a chbtiv' t8
The riders of the plains.

We've ta'en the haughty fetthered Chief,
Whose hands were red with blood,

E'en il the very Council Lodge
We seized him as lie stood.

Three fearless hearts faed fBètt ùraug,
And bore theii. Chit il dhihîlirs

Full sixty miles, te wlhere lay bampdd
Tho riders of the plains.

But thltt which trieé thé edtièe à8m
of horsemen and dt atted.

Is vant of blessed water,
Blessed water in our neqd.

We'll face like men what er beas
Of perild, hatdah1i, fiaii,

Oh, God i deny net #atée i8
The riders of the plains;

And death, w ho coiles àlii: o hil,
las visited lis ot hIrâ,

Filling our hearts with bitta' Fiéfj
Our cyes with mflany a tear.

Five times lie drew his fatal bow,
lis hand no prayer restrains;

Five times his arrow sped anong
The rider-s of the plàthi.

lard by the Old Man Itiver,
Where freslet treezes blow,

Five grassy mounds lie aide by sidê,

Fn% c rideis sleep below.
Neat pag elose the ba.red gronl,

No 6trangers stop i r ianes
Thîer de 1 rierse, ula iy eleep wci,

?tierdera et the, plaim4.

Thero is nu niiu ble columnn,
Thero i4 ne graven stone,

To blazon te a curious world
The deeds tiey iay have done.

But the prairie flower blows lighitly ther
And creepinmg wild rose trains

Its wreat ot sunier beauty o'cr
The ridcra et the plainea.

Sleep on, sleep on, proud alunherers,
Who died in this far West -

No prancing steed wili tel your land,
No trumpet break yont rest.

Sleep on till the great archangel
Shtall burst death's mortal chaines,

And you iear the greatI "Reveille,"
Ye ridIrs of the plains.

We bear no lifted banners,

NThe soldier's care and pride;
NO flUtteriig flag waves onward

Our hyorseniem as tley ride.
ur oîîly guide ja le dutty'a" oeal,

And welI its strengti sustains
The dauntless spirits of our men,

Bold riders of tie plains.

Wo muster but five hirndred
In all this "great lone land "

Which stretches o'er this continent
To where the Rockies stand.

lut net ono.hQatt dutil.fter,
No coward voie coîplains;

That few, to few in nuniber are,
The ridera of the plaine.>

In England's mighty empire
Each man must take is stand;

Some guard the honoured flag at sea,
Some bear it well by lindul.

Tis net outr part te fight its fous-
Then what to us remains?

What duty dues our Sovereign give
Her ridera of the plains?

Our mission'is te plant the reigu
Of British freedom herer

Restrain the lawless savage
And protedt the pioneer.

And 'tis a prend and darling trust
To hold those vast domains

Witb but flyt bundred mounted men-
Tire ridera o the plains.

The Waldenses.
JOHN H. EAGER.

ON thé nortbern border of Italy,
just at tme feet etLe Alps, and in
fuit view Of the perpetual snow, lies
a beautiful, mountainous country,
which for a long Lime has been called
the Waldensian Valleys. In the
winter it is very cold, the whole coun-
try being covered with snow-some.
times five or six fout de0p, and net
unfreqiently even deeper stil. nut
in the sunmer the snow passes awNay,
except on the tops of a few distatit
mountairs, where it iever ielts, uîind
thé hit is cobl und pleattint itiud bie.
Ing, qven in August.

Mâlih yeutr 119 te V idniti
bountry ètte dId u goed d
diowh the valley, tovards taci ,ty t
Tuia; but, itter a while, persedthtiön
klôse, ati the people wetii teiipéled
Vo tfke refuge iti the tiountdiii,
Whiôre thby could ilhti good Iidtlig-
Places, wlten pursuted by their nentiet.
Often hi tÊn, wbiemn, ttid child'eh di'dj
boetblled to leave their þleaitiUt
hibihoa,, and blithhb tlib steéþ fhiintali-

*spread the Gospel.

M

side, and hide in& the dark deqns ni
caverns of the earthf. Someties it(
were coeiipiled to figlit for thoir liv'
antd te shed their owi atd thitil oit

mies' blood.
When captured by their iiunuma

focs, no cruelty or barbarity was t(

great to be inflicted upon thom--vo
e, upon delicate women and sweet, iî

nîecent little children. The words c
the Apostle, in the Bible, give almos
an exact description of how they su:
fored at tite iands of wicked mnvii

.t Others were tortured, net acceptin
their deliveranco; that they migh
obtain a botter resurrection ; ai
otiers had trial of mockings an,
scourgings, yen, mioreover, of bond
and imprisoneint; they wero stoned

they were sa-vn asunder, they wer,
tempted, they wra slain with thi
sword ; they went about in sieop
skins, in goatskins; being destitute
aflicted, evil entrcated (of whoin th
world uis net worthy), whiudèrinig. in
deserts, and nountatis, and caves, aind
the holes of the eah." .

I have walked over the mouitaina
wlere theso poor people wero coin
pelled te wander, and have been in
the caves and htoles of the earth where
where they hid theimselves. And why
did they sufler suchi thlingsl Wer c
they robbers and mnurderers? Were
they robels against the authority of
the governent 1 A troublesoine
and disturbing eleient in the landil
No ; they were good people-obedient
te the laws, wishiing ill te no eime, and
anxious te hivo a quiet and peaceful
life in their own humble homes. Why,
thon, were they so porsecuted I Siuply
becausé they refused te bu Catholics
-because they wanted te read and
study the Bible for thîemiiselves-be.
cause they wisied te worship God
according te the dictates of their own
consciences.

It May seem strange to you that
God would allow sucl good people te
be so persecuted ; but, this has been
the history of God's people, from tiie
to timie, in ail ages of the world.
Those who are called te endure great
sufferings for the cause of Christ, and
remain faithful, are highly favoured,
and will ho riclily rewarded in lcaven.

But the Waldenses are not perse.
cuted now as they were imany years
age. They no longer worship God in
cavçs ind hole.s of the earth, but have
tiheir own churchies, vhîer-e large con-
gregations assemnbie every Sunîday to
iiear Le gosp)el prcached, and te sing-
theie sweet soigs cf pPdasc to di.
Ih tisi ttn1iimei-.tlhin, somue ef the etîi.
g'egttius meet eveIrmy Suiday after-
fimôc, on Ébthd cool, shlady, r1hiantic
ioltitittll sid, to Wot'slip God in tie
geat tipl of Nattitre, with onîly thie
bhie sky bvterhead, anid the sot, greceti
gi'ash uider foot. I Phnilltiete fdrget
t'e thit service of tig kitd I nt-
tedid li tose historie vaIleys. Thie
gight eif te people gathleted i i groups
e tue gre9fl grass--the Words ef the

étgdt prôacher-time Sweet, pnnisntivti
sbilr tient uvent eclmcitmgi dowmu the

vailley--all haid a peeuliir
me, and touiched my b
dî'rly. I could ntot- ke.
fi 01m1 gathring in niy eye -
Pity for tho poor people whili
Nuch crueltie. on these vV1rv
years ago, and tears of grat 'tul.. lle
thouie horrible days are p
that such a meeting as the
possible. I attended other
meetings, but none imupresseq du,.
as tlt est, ee did.

Once a yvar theso peoplo Jauvp
gielat national gathering in som oh
veniert valley, to talk Of thirt
history and suierings, and t, fiîî
God for the wonderfui ehanitiuges le hAe
wrought. 'liey are God's Peophe., Iit,
through tih furnace, and p re.l
for his service. Let us pray that the.y
nay be faithful to their high4 alli

Ir is so easy to say dhe'se imiple
words. Tho effort it costs is so htltie,
and yot the expression means so imluce.
It not only indicates duo gratitmlt for
favour received, but it shows a pI 'oper
observance of those snall coli tee.s
of life which distinguish the true lady
and gentleman.

There are, of course, things of far
greater value than nere plish or
glitter. Solid deeds are of '.aîstlv
more consequence. But event then iý,t
deeds acquire added worth wien lær-
fornved with gentleuness and 'I ace,
rather than iii a rude, uncouth nmîn.
lier. The dianond possesses intrinste

value in the roughe, but its worth is
immiiensely ieighteneud when the gem
is polisied. The god fromn the miiiino
is also valluable, but low grently is its
worth inoreased wheln it is pu lied
and stamlyped into coin, or wrought
into ornamlents by the skili of tel
artist I

A kindly "Tlhank you " to your
parents, to your brothers and sisters,
te anyone to whon you miay be in.
debted for the slightest attention, will
tell greatly upon yourself in mxiaking
you more gentle and refined, and en-
couraging a proper degree of respwet
in the estimation of others for you.
and this habit once formned you %%i[
find it very easy of practice ; indml,
the difliculty will thon becomne to omit
rather talin express obligation for
courtesy received.

To oultivâte this habitual piolite.
ness, you should constantly adtlhe'm
those in the home circle precisely as
yen *ould strangers te wlom you
wished to be partieularly wvell he
haved, Whon this habit of constant
politeness is well established it hone,
yoi will be freed in society froi a
hundred llwkward embarrassments to
whicli youiig people are often subject
because of their defective training il
the home.--The Angelus.

A JAi'ANEÊE conveet, et ioniV stilbket,
gave ip thte use of tobbcd lit dideti' to
lete somnothing with Whieh W hblp

"than k You"


